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1　引　　言
?? LCD??????????? , ??
???????????????。?????
? LCD?????? 11 %～ 12 %, ?????
????? , ???? LCD ????????
?? 。?????????(TN ? LCD)???
???? 10 %～ 30 %, ??????????
?? 5 %～ 8 %, ?????????????
?? CRT ???(130 cd /m2), ???????
???1 500 cd /m2 ?? , ???? 3 500 cd /m2
?? 。?????????????? 10°??
?? 0. 8(??? 80°?? 0. 87), ??????
??? 0. 9??[ 1] 。?? 、?? 、?? 、???
??????????????????? 。?
???????????? , ????????









???。Y. Oki ????? Shee tless ??? ,
?????????????????????
?????? , ??? prism sheet (?????
??)[ 3] 。????????????????
?????? , ????? 12 %??????
???? , ??????? 。
???????????????????
?????[ 4 , 5] 。?????????????
???40 %??? LCD?????? , 60 %?
???????? , ????????????
???????????? 90°???????





??? , ???(?? LCD?)???????
V-?????????。?????????
Y. Oki? Sheet less??? 。
? 3 ? ??? , ?:????????????? V-????????????? 179　
2　手机背光源的基本结构
?????? , ????????????
??? , ??? LED (? CCFL , co ld cathodal
fluo rescent lamp????????)?? 、??
? 、???(lig htguide)、???(dif fuser)、??
?????????? BEF (brightness en-
hancement film)??? BEF +DBEF(????
? Dual BEF)??????? 。?? 1?? 。
? 1　??????????
Fig. 1　Basic configura tion of the cell phone back-
lig ht model
??? LED ????? , ???????
? CCFL ???? , CCFL ????????
20 000 h , ????????? 50 000 h ?? ,
??? 1. 2 ～ 3. 0 mm 。?? , ?? LED???
?? , ?? LED????? 100 000 h?? , ?
?????? , ??????? , ??????
??????????? LED????。
LED?????2. 5 mm×0.85 mm×0. 8 mm
????? LED , ????? X:0. 31 , Y :0. 32 , ?
???? GaN /sapphire ??????????
??????。????????(Lamber tian)
?? , ???? (??????1 /2??)? 110°
? 120°。???? , ???? LED?????
?700 ～ 900 mcd , ?????????????
????? 1 000 mcd????? LED。?2?
????????? LED?????????。
??????????????? , ???
PMMA ? Po lycarb??? , ????????
??????????????? V-????
? 2　?? LED ??????????。(a)3D ??;
(b)??????。
Fig . 2　Compute r modeling and the far field ang le dist ri-
bution o f the SMD LED( surface-mount dev ice
LED).(a)3D modeling;(b)Far field ang le dist ri-
bution.
??? , ? 3??????????。? 3(a)?
??????????????? , ?????
??????????????????? 。?
? LED?????????????? , ??
LED?????????????。????
??????????? , ?????????





?? , ? LED ???? V-????????
? , ?? LED ??? V-?????????。
V-?????????? , ?????????
?? , ?????? LED??????????
180　 ?　　?　　?　　?　　? ? 20 ?
?3　??????????????。(a)?????;
(b)V-?????。
Fig . 3 　Tw o kinds of light guide plates usually used in










?????? 3 ～ 5 μm ??????? Si ??





















????? 。?? 3M ???????????
???? , ? DBEF 。???? , LCD ????




?????? , ??????????? 60 %。




Fig. 4　P rinciple o f the brightness enhancement film
? 1　? 3M ??????? DBEF-M ??? BEF ???????
Table 1　Different combinations of 3M DBEF-M and BEF usually used in cell phone backlight models
?　　? ?????(%) ?? 1 /2 ??? /?? (°) ?　　?(μm)
DBEF-M 59 98 /113 132
DBEF-M+BEF Ⅱ 111 65 /92 132+155
DBEF-M+Cro ssed BEF 135 52 /59 132+155+155





???????? , ??????????? 、
??????。??????????? , ??





???????? , ?????????? , ?
????????????????? 。???
?????????????????????







??????? , ?????????? 。??
????????????????????





???????????? , ??? V-????
??????? , ?????? , ???? V-?
?????????????????????
? , ??????????? , ???????
???????? 。???? V-??????
?? , ???????????? 。V-????
?????????? , ??? CAD ????
???????????。
? 5　????? V-?????
F ig . 5　Light guide pla te w ith freefo rm prog ressive V-cuts
3. 2　???????
?? 2. 5 mm×0. 85 mm ×0. 8 mm ,???
?? 800 mcd??? LED , ???3?????
?????????? , ??????? Info-
tech ? T racepro 。????? , ???????
?????? 95 %???? , ???????
?? 3 M ??? , ?????????????
???? 。
? 6(a)?(b)?????????? , ??
???????????? , 3D???????
? 6　???????????????(??)???。(a)3D ??;(b)?????。
Fig . 6　Compute r modeling and the luminance map fo r the ligh t guide plate without any micr o strutures.(a)3D modeling;
(b)Luminance distribution map.






(?????)? , 3D ????????。??
????????? 45°???? , ?? X ??
?????? 0. 6 mm , Z ????????
0. 3 mm , ??????????R=0. 24 mm ,
??d=0. 015 mm , ?? D =0. 167 033 mm;?
Z ???????????R=0. 6 mm , ??d=
0. 03 mm , ?? D =0. 374 7 mm 。??????
??? Preci tech Nanoform 200???????
????????????????? 。???
?????????? 1 500 cd /m 2 ?? , ??
LED?????? , ????????≥85 %,
???? 35 000cd /m2 , ??????? Diffuser
??? BEF 。
? 7　?????????????????????。(a)3D ??;(b)?????。
Fig . 7　Computer mode ling and the luminance map fo r the light guide pla te with micr o lens ar ray. (a)3D modeling;(b)Lu-
minance distribution map.
　　? 8(a)?(b)?????????? , ??
?????? V-?????????????
????????? 。?????????? 7
???? , V-??????? 30 μm , ????
???????? , ??? V-???????
???????? , V-????????? 。?
???????????? 3 500 cd /m2 ?? ,
?? LED????????? , ??????
?? , ?? 90 %, ????? 35 000 cd /m2 , ?
?????? , ??????????? BEF ,




Fig . 8　Compute r modeling and the luminance map for the light guide plate with micro lens a rray +freefo rm progr essiv e
V-cut.(a)3D modeling;(b)Luminance distribution map.






?? V-???? , ????????????
????????[ 10] 。??????????
? V-??? , ??????????????




?? , ??????????(chemical etch-
ing)、??(optical li thog raphy)???????
???? 。????????????????















??(fast tool servo)(? 9)?????????
????。???? V-??????? ,???
????????????(? 10),?????
?????????????? X 、Y ????
???? ,???????? ,???????
? ,???????????? , V-?????
????? V-??????。
? 9　?(P recitech Nanofo rm 200)?????????
???????????????????
Fig . 9　Demonstration of using the fast to ol se rvo sy stem
of Precitech Nanofo rm 200 to process the micro
lens arr ay in the wo rk piece
? 10　(F reeform 705G)5 ????????????






??????? , ??????????? 。?
? V-??????????????????
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Design of the Freeform V-cut Optics in the Cell Phone Backlight System
JIANG Jin-bo , TO Sandy* , LEE W B , CHEUNG Benny
(Advanced Op t ics Manu f acturing Centre , D epartment o f Ind ustr y and S ystems E ngineer in g ,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic Universi ty , HongKong , Ch ina , E-mai l:m f sto@inet . p oly u. ed u. hk;sand y. to@inet . po lyu. edu. h k )
Abstract
Having a microlens array on one side of the lightguide pla te is now widespread in cell phone back-
lig ht sy stems. T his paper describes a new design for the cell phone lightguide pla te , which uses mic-
rolens array st ructure on one side and a prog ressive V-cut freefo rm surface on the othe r side. The illu-
mination dist ribution of the lightguide becomes mo re reasonable. The results o f the simulat ion show
that the illumination of the lightguide plate is double that o f a plate w ith only a microlens array in one
side. If this lightguide is adopted , a layer o f 3M brightness enhancement film can be reduced.
Key words:backlight module;lightguide plate;brightness enhancement fi lm;micro lens array ;V-cut;
f reeform surface
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